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St a t e of Hai ne 
OFFICE OF THZ A:)JUTANT GJ:tTEil.AL 
Name _j,'va Gillis 
Street Address 1 Mill 
AUGUS TA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
__ s_an_ r_o_r _d ________ , Maine 
- - --------------------------
City or Tovm Springv ,...le, 1~e. 
How long i n United States 1 4 vrs , HovT lon e; in Maine 14 yrs . 
Born in~_.....;·;.:;'.mh=::..e=r- s;;...t.;.....;l_r .'--"s •• _ -.......;;C..;;;an=a.:;;d.a ___ --'Dat e of birth Jan . 4 , 1904 
If married , how many childr en'--_t_,_·10 ____ 0ccupation. __ ~Ho=-u=-s=-e=-';:.:vi:.:f=e;;..._ _ _ _ 
Name of employer ___ ~A=t.:::....:I~Io~M~e"---- - --------- ----- - --
(Present or l nst ) 
Address of empl oyer __________ _____ __________ _ 
Ene;lish. ______ Speak. _ _ Y_e_s ____ Read. ___ Y_e_s ___ Hr i t e __ Y_e_s ___ _ 
Other l anguaGCS _____ _ F_•r_e_n_c_h _______ _ ___ ~--------
Have you made application f or citizenship ? ___ --.J~----------
Have you ever had mi l itary service? ____ -==::..----- - - - ----
If s o, wher e? _________ ___ when? _ _____________ _ 
Si gnature ~ ~ 
Witness a e 
